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J ills is Lji J <>t ii:, and tlv. 
BiCiimo » little child like 111 '•
C),ir <1 -,ir St. .l.-s-plJ works ! '

Wifi
Keep for the darling Foster-Son ; j 
And' Blessed Miry spar, and j 

sewed • >
And cooked and swept, and always-! 

.shewed
Tie sweetest love, the holiest care, 
For little Jesus living there.
And a* the Boy, fro:n year to 

year,
Sj good, so great of heart, so

dear,
^jlrew on in wisdom and in grace. 
He also worked in that sweet 

place.
Then, by-and-by, oar Jesus wen 
From that blest Ueme .where Ue 

- had spent 
So many years ; went to ful.il 
His Father’ll wilfowhich was Hi- 

will. ^ f ...
He always did that will, and’ so, 
When God had told Him forth 

to go,
He went to do whate’er it meant ; 
To suffer and to die content.

I have my cosy little bed ;
Ho bad not where to lay 

head.
And love for me a home has 

made ;
And he was hated and betrayed, 
(hod loved us, and His love was 

such
N> one but He could lave sc 

much ;
And this was why, from Naz 

aretli,
Dear Jesus went to Cal vary s 

death.
And this was why, when death 

was p er,
He lived again to die no more. 
Woat can we do for Him Who 

cared
"So much for us ; for Him Who 

shared '
Oar life, and died that we might 

d .veil
With Him in joy ? ’ Tis love

Him well.
And better still, and still more 

blest
Is—love this darling Jesus best.

—.Emily Hickey. ^

~'n!n$ in the Bacfa
.. „« a v !- r : .4, t*
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i sie a u ivnii.ji it is vxtîéurn -y 

tv uestwt, so impel tent i 
. Itiiy action of these organs 

1 !.. y are commonly attended by tose 
energy, lack of courage, end some- 

i cs by gloomy foreboding and de- 
•• ij.iency.

I was taken 111 with kidney trouble, and
nine so weak 1 could scarcely get around, 
o. -k medicine without benefit, and finally 

• fed to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Alte? 
.".rst bottle l felt so much better that i 
•mued its nse, and six bottles made me 
.• v woman. When my little girl was s 
y. she could not keep anything on her 
: .u-h, and we save her Hood’s Sarsapa- 
, which cured her." Mbs. Thomas Ik 

Waltaceburg, Out.

load's Sarsaparilla
res kidney and liver troubles, re- 
ves the back; «ad build* up thi 

bole system.

Bo £ipK - -if M'- ' r - ’■

His

nan, turned, she said, quite white 
and kepi staring at the portrait 
with so strange an expression that 
-die thought his mind had sud 
ten!y became affected. At last 
lie removed his gaze from the 
canvas and turned it on her. 
Two or three large, SlhW tears 
gathered in his eyes and dropped.

My sister,’ he said,1 it seems 
to me that God has been fighting 
your battle and intends you to 
win. I came here to take your 
boys ; I shall leave them with 
you.’

“■ He then simply and shortly, 
told her of'his experience of the f 
evening before. My mother wept 
silently. Awed and impressed 
as she was, she had no difficulty 
in believing the story.

“ ‘ We need not talk about it 
except among ourselvési’^^id my 
uncle ; ‘ but let me stay with you 
here a few days until I think the 
matter out. I am not just the 
man for an experience of this 
kind. I shall take some time to 
digest and assimilate it.’

“ We were introduced finy 
brother and .myself), to our-dread
ed uncle, whom we did not find 
at all the kyid of person we 
had expected. He was bluff and 
kind ; took us for .long walks 
aad rides, questioned us about 
our sports and our lessons, told 
us ’stoKes, and was altogether a 
delightful companion to us. He 
encouraged us to talk to him 
about everything, which»we did, 
perhaps overfreely sometime:» 
Among other things, we informed 
him of bow much we had dreaded 
his visit,

“ ■ Mother was afraid you would 
take us from her and send us to a 
kind of school she did not like, 
said my brother. ‘ We prayed 
against you every night. Mother 
said to God that she would rather 
tie would take us Himself, where. 
He has got our little sister, than 
let us go..with you.”

“ ‘ But, then, she did not know 
the kind mf mam^ou "arte.-msele/A- 
I hastened to say, fearing that 
my brother, a year or two young
er, had spoken with want of tact.

“ ‘ I do not wonder she did not 
know i!}»,', said my uncle ; ‘ for I 
do not seem to know myself,” 

“After some days, lie. left us 
and went backup London ; but 
be wrote to my mother frequently, 
and before long he paid' u8 
a net Iter visit. Hearsed to stand 
for long minutes before my 
shiver's portrait, gazing intently 
at her bright, intelligent little 
face ; and then would Lpm away 
and paee up and down tjbe room, 
lost in a reverie.

of the family ? Ahd had ..«lie,. L_. » ■ M,iry -ho- s-aid■ > a -

Tl^e King’s -Messenger.

(By Rosa

'• * My

Mulhollitnd Gilbert, in 
Avc M^ria.)
Concluded.
Cod ! ’ he unddently 

ejamlated, ‘ my God what an ex
traordinary coincidence ! ’ The 
picture was an exact representa
tion of his little visitor of the 
evening before. There sJm was- 
— blue eyes, falling yellow 
hair, pale blue muslin frock ; a 
peculiar little uountenance lighted 
up by the most speaking intel
ligence. As he stared at her, the 
eyes looked back at him again, 
and the lips seemed, ready to u.n 
close with a repetition of an 
urgent appeal, menace.

•' * Don’t interfere with the 
boys ! If you do, God will

• « > punish you.
•“ * The boys ! ’ . Was she one

after all, been to the hotel the 
evening before, ait{L/perhaps, 
prompted by her niotheiy,made an 
attempt to startle'him ? s As thw*|‘ 
suggestion occurred to him, lie 
heard the sound of the door 
opening, turned and confronted 
my, mother.

The meetiqg was an affecting 
one. iffy uncle, though an em
inently commonsensible and mat
ter-of-fact man, had his hidden 3ftme,Jjipgth,Fie-mnd. of.At...was

new man would seem to have 
been born in me on the day when 
I entered this room, bent on 
opposing you, I ask you to pray 
that the new-born eveatum may 
grow and develop into something 
more worthy of -his Maker than 
the individual who was I.’

“ My motlisr prayed—anil—str 
did we two little boys. And, not 
fo spin my story out tv a weari-

ebr
ihd

vein of sentiment, and way tou 
ed by my mother's fragile ai 
spiritual beauty and sad aspect 
in her mourning weeds." 1 She, on 
her part, did not find so much 
hardness as she had expected in 
the face of her dead husband’s 
brother. They clasped hands in 
silence ; and before my mother 
could find her voice to bid the 
visitor welcome, my uncle sud
denly turned to the portrait over, 
the mantelpiece.

“ ' Firsf, and before everything,’ 
lie sJud, ‘ strange as it may seem, 
pray tell me who is the original
of that picture—if it has an

. . , , ; . original ?
“ Mother’s eyes followed the 

movement of lire hand, ind.eating 
the particular j i ture.

“ ‘ Yes,’ she said,- * it has an 
original in heaven... That is the 
portrait , of my only girl,—who 
died five years ago.’

‘•'.Many a time my mother 
tolct us the story in later year*.

v uncle, who was rather a i-uddy !

Minard’s Liniment Lumber- 
yian’s Friend.

that my uncle, and afterwards his 
wife and children, begittfle fervent 
Catholics ; and ray brother and I 
"are both growing pld in the 
priesthood.”

OF TO-DAY- 
IT MAY EE SERIOUS 

TO-MÜEROW
May Develop Into Bronchitis, Pneu
monia and per hr ps Consumption.

Cedardale, Ont., write* ’—“I had the 
Influenza in November last, end it left 
roe with a terrible cough. I did not 
attend to it until it got so severe people 
warned me it was time to see about it. 
[ went to the doctor and got some 
medicine. He told me it was a bad 
attack of bronchitis. I could not sleep, 
and would have to sit up nearly all 
night, it was eo difficult for me to get 
my breath. The doctor’s medicine did 
not "seem to be helping me the least bit.

One of ôur neighbors came in one day, 
and told me about Br. Wood’s Norway 
pine Syrup. I tried it and took two 
bottles. No person could believe how 
it helped me. I have recommended it 
to different people since, for I believe I 
have reasons lor doing so.

Dr Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup has 
been on the market for the past 30 
veara, and stand» out by itseb as a remedy 
for al coughs and colds.

Be sure and get the real “Dr. Wood s 
when yon ask for it. Put up in a yellow 
wrapper; 3 pine trees the trade mark; 
price 25c. and 50c.

Manufactured only by The T. Milburs 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Pops Innoee.it

lived but a 
chosen Pope.

mohth after being

“.So you think you are becom
ing njçaj.’.§igtyted, do you ? ” said 
ifie optician.'-’
~ n"yis I do,” replied the tired 

business man,
“ Because I han’t see a dollar 

go near as far as I used to.”

W fj. O. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says:—“It affords, me much 
pleasure to say that 1 experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
MilburipS Qkçqiqatiç Pills. Price 
25 cents a box.

I
>izes 2 1-2 & 3

Tenders For Tirrfer, Etc.
' V

Separate Seajetl Tenders addressed to 
tj>e undersigned will be received -at the 
office, of the District Engineer bntil 3.00 
p m on Thursday, May 20, 1920, for 
supplying and delivering Sawn Timber,

itholic înùiït Association W

Postage 13c. Extra

We have about sev. nty pairs, all high-grade 

Boots, suitable for women and girls with small feet

Sale y o
9
V Also

There have been thirteen Popes 
>f the name of Innocent. St. 
Innocent, the first Pope to as- 
<ume the name, reigned in the 
ifth century, and" it was, during 
iis pontificate that Rome was 
destroyed by ,Alaric the Goth- 
Innocent V. was a native ot 
Burgundy, where lie was born in 
1225. In early life he joined the. 
Dominican (h’der, and became 
ibted for his eloquence in the 
iulpit and for his personal sane- 
city and zeal.

His name was Pierre de Taren- 
‘»ise. He succeeded St. Thomas 
Aquinas as teacher of theology 
,n tl^p U(jjversity oLTacy, and 
was made Archbishop of Lyons 
in 1272, and then Cardinal 
Bishop of Ost ia. Hia'pontiticafce 
vas very brief, lasting only six 
months. The most noteworthy 
feature of his pontificate was the 
practical "steps lie was taking to 
bring about a reconciliation with 
the Eastern Church. He Was pro
ceeding to send delegates to the 
Greek Emperor Ttr connection 
with the decisions of the Council 
if Lyons, which had just been 
held, when he was taken ill and 
lied. - *

He was the author of several 
A’orks in philosophy, theology, 
ind canon law, and is referred 
Co in the works of Peter of 
Lombardy as “ the most famous 
Doctor.” He was-interred ind he 
Cateran Church,, his funeral ob
sequies being attended by the 
King of Sicily and great num
bers of civil and ecclesiastical 
dignitaries, ap well by a vast 
concourse df the people. He was 
succeeded by Adrian V., who was 
bis nephew, and who was very 
old and fcoble at the time, and

a few Oxfords and Pumps.

$l.p8
Sizes 2 V2 and

;Men’s Rubbers, Sizes 9, 10, 11 
75 Cents

Women’s Rubbers, sizes 2% to 7.
75 Gents

' f

ALLSY & CO.Ltd \
I

135 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN [

^CTK2adE3SeS3S32kESaBi

Men Demand The Best Chewing Tobacco
TËATS WHY THEY ALWAYS ASK FOR

-The Tobacco That Never Disappoints Them 

AL1V4YS CF GOOD QUALITY

k Nicholson Tobacco Co,
Manufacturers

IJJIiTEI)

< '^-CHARLOTTETOWN.

Y

Feed, Flour Seed Store
HÜEEi^ "STRBE!'

WE SELL
iFIAQUH.

The Best Brands are i 
Robin Hood

;yi ■; ^

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Dear Sirs,—Y our MINARD’S 

LIhfiMENT is our remedy for 
s,ore throat, colds and all ordinary 
ailments.

It nflvev fails to relieve 
promptly.

CHAS. WHOOTEN. 
Port Mulgravc.

■ê.l ’ U.

‘a"spring and ermner,
natural time to store up S’-

> A -foil and viûsllty for the

“Now, Rastiis,” said the Cap- 
fain, “don’t you want to make 
ypur will before you go qyér.”

‘‘Will nothin', sah ! Dé only 
will I’se worpyja’ about is, will I 
ecfin'e back ?” -

!E mm effects
OF THE “Ftb”

as-Left Mary Weak Hearts.

Minard’s
Physicians.

Liniment

This terrible scourge Las left in it# 
ain weak bearta, shattered nerves, 

■>nd a general run-down condition of the
■ ‘

Thousands of people, throughout Can- 
•ia, are pow Feeding the timely use of 

M.iburn’» Heart and Nerve pills tp 
.-cunteract the effect» of this trouble 
which a short time ago swept our country.

Mra. G. C. Palmer, Keppel, Sask., 
writes:—“1" wish to inform you of the 
great good Milburn’a Heart and Nerve 
Piljs (L4 for me. After a bad attack of 
tits “Spanish fpfluenza,” my heart and 
nerves were left in a very bad conditipri. 
X got two boxes of your pills and I must 
sey they are the best I ever used, and I 
r.vve taken a great many different kinds, 
i.w-ll always keep Heart and Nerve Pills 
in the house.” '

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. a box. For sale by all dealers, or 
mailed direct_on receipt of_price by Ther;a:kd direct on receipt ot price by 1 he

j T. Milbura Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

-Victory'
Beaver 
Gokl Medal 
Oueen Cityj

gran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oit Câke 
Feed Flour, Oats- 
Bone Meal," Linseed-Meal 
Calf MëalrChick Feed 
Schuma'cker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw i~ 
Rolled'Oiks, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Pppltry Supplies, &c. &c.

WE BUY :

Black and White Qats 

I eland Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes.

.•jr#’ . "lîuk'.jL .

/

* ’We want 50 Carloads of good 

BALED HAY.2 
■Also BALED STRAW ; 

We wantj Fifty Thousand.

Bushels of OATS.
Write us for prices. State 

quantity for -sale.

I

WHOLESALE. RETAIL.

mmcti
We have some good Herring in stock, by 
Fail,"Dozen and Hall Baarel, . . .
ïf you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty' Cents extra for freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
and your money will be refunded. Addss

-Or-.-

Round Logs, Piles. Plank, Brush, Stone, ! 
Ballast, Etc , for and at each of the fol
lowing works : x

Annandale Wharf, King’s County.
Hickey’s Wharf, Hillsborough River.
Miminigash HartiÇpn^ I^rince County.
St. Peter’s Bay Breakwater, King’s 

County.
Victoria Pier, Oueen’s County.
Tenders will not be considered unless 

made upon forms supplied by the De
partment and in accordance with condi
tions contained therein. * j

Tenders for each work must be sent in 
a separate envelope and endorsed “Ten- . 
der for Materials for Annandale Wharf,” . 
“ Tender for Materials for Hickey’s 

^Vharf,” etc , as the case may be.
Combined specifications and form of 

tender can be obtained on application to 
the Post Office nearest the respective ; 
wprks, namely, Annandale, Johnston’s j 
River, Ebbstiect, More 11 and Victoria, or | 
to the undersigned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

VV. E HYNDMAN,
District Engineer, P. p. Island. 

Department of Public Works oikCnnada 
Ch’town, P. E Island, May 3, 1920. 

May 5, 1920—2Î.,

7 il Lî «L Ji 1

CANADA ::

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men a,nd Women

Incorporated by Acyof Dominion Pafliament.

Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 
Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over Eight Million Collars Paid to ti . 
Families of Deceased Members

For further information address

LE. H. H0WIS0N,
Grand Secretary,

Kingston, Ont.

!•)
yj
u
N

April 14, 1920

..CANADIAN NATIONAL. 
RAILWAYS

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
District

— Commencing Monday, May 3rd, 
1920, Trains will run as follows :

WEST.
Daily, except Surfclay, leave 

Charlottetown 7.00 a. m , arrive 
Emerald- Junction 8 25- a. m. 
Borden 9.10 d.m. and Summerside 
9.55 a. m., ptisscngers for Sum
merside transferring at "Emerald 
Junction ; returning leave ‘ Bor
den 4.10 p. m„ arrive Sum
merside 6.15 p. m., Charlottetown 
7.00 p. in.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown „ 1.40 p. in., arrive 
Borden 4.45 p. m, ; returning 
leave Borden 9.00 p. m„ arrive 
Summerside 10.50 p. in., Charlot
tetown 11-20 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Cbarlottetow n 2.50 p. in., arrive 
Emerald Juction 4.55; connect 
with train from Borden; arrive 
Summerside 6.15 p. ny, Tignish 
10.00 p. in.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 4.40 p. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 7.10 p rn. ; 
leave Emerald Junction 9.50 p.m. 
on arrival of train from Borden ; 
arrive Summerside 10.50 p. in.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.00 a. m., arrive Sum
merside 10.15 a. m. ; leave Sum- 
i£iepide 11.20 a.-tn., arrive Char- 
lottstpwm 4.25 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 9.00 a. m., arrive ''Sum- 
mersid^ 12.2p p. an., leave Sum
merside 1.55 p.m., arrive Emerald 
Junction 3.25 p. in,, Harden 4.45 
p. in., commoting with second 
flip of Car Ferry for" MamHnd 
points.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Summerside 7.05 a m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 8.1Q a. m., con
nect with train for Borden and 
arrive Chailottelown 10.50 a. m.

Daily, except- Sunday, leave 
Borden. 7.10 a.m., ai rive Emerald 
8.10 n. m., Summerside 9.55 a.m., 
Tignish 5 20 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Borden 4.10 p. m., arrive Sum
merside 6.15 p. in., Tignish 10.00 
p. m.

D^ily, exempt Sunday, leave 
Emerald 5.05 p. in., arrive Borden 
6.05 p. tn^1 ‘

EAST-
Daily, except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6#35 a: m., arrive* 
Mt. Stewart 8.30 a. in., George
town 11.30 a.m, Souris 11.25 
a. m. j returning leave Souris 
1.15 a. ip., G'-’org. town l.j.5 p.m., 
Mt. Stewai t 4.15 p. m.. arrive 
Charlottetown 5.50 p. id.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Elmira 5.30 a. in.,"‘Souris' 6.5d 
a. m„ Ceoygptown 6.43 a. m., 
Mt. Ste.Wa”1' K a. m., arrive 
CbiatTotibifc wn ’ urn) a. m. ; re
turning leave Charlottetown 3.10 
p. to., arrive" Iff t. Stéwart 4.15 
p. ‘ m., Georgetown 6.10 p. Tfi-, 
Sotiris 6.05 p.m., Elmira 7.20 p.m.

\ SOÜTH.
Daily, ^except Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor 
6.45 a. m., arrive Charlottetown 
10.40 a.m.; returning leave Char
lottetown 3,30 p. m., arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.25*p,m.
• Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray Harbor 7.30 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.25 a,m.; return
ing leave-Charlottetown 4Î0O p.m, 
arrive Murray Harbor 6,45 p. m’
District Passenger Agent’s Office, 

Charlottetown, P.E. Island. 
April 28, 1920—4i

R. F. MADDIŒAN
CHARLOTTETOWN ' 1

w. j y. McMillan, m.d.
Physician and Surgeon

O^ce and Residence :

105 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.I.

Job Printing Done Jit 
Tlje Herald

Live Stock Breeders
list of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

X
NAME ADDRESS 'BREED AGE

Geo. Anenav Montague Ayrshire buUcalves (3 yrs,8 moi
Wm. Aitken Lower Montague Ayrshire Bull» (3 yrs,6 moi
M. McManus New Haven Shorthorn Bull (5 years)
W. F. Weeks Fredericton i (2 years)
David Reid Victoria Cross ! 4 (2 years)
Ramsay Auld West Covehead “ calf
Frank Halliday Eldon 6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks
Ramsay Auld West Covehead Yorkshire Hog (2 years)
J.A.E. Me Donald Little Pond Durer Jersey Boar (2 years)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Announcement
I’or the information of our many patrons; in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car
ried on in the past by the fate Air. Chari es Lyons, 
will be con tinned by the Estate under the old firm 
name of C, Lyons & Co.
As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup- 
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify the confidence *of 
our new friends.
We again thank our pations for their past gener- 
ous patronage, and respecifully ^solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom.

C. LYONS & CO
Queen Street - Charlottetown, P.E.I.

y

Furs. Furs
—Ship ;tc Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid 
-And Equitable Grading Made 
—No Delays at Any Point-

We are registered with and recognized by the United 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors fop 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag. changed .to suit, is 
marked ‘‘ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 
come right through. - *

/

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as wè cut out all middleman Vprofit in dealing 
direct with you.

St. Louis Fur Exchange
6th & Ch stunt St, St. Liais, Ms, Ü.S.A.

.. Canadian National Railways ::
UPEOTG m pus EM

--------- ------- —o------------------

Important (haylight Saving Change of Timf 
ai a a,m. Sunday, March 30, igig

All clocks and wXtches used in operation of Canadian 
National Railway will at 2 a. m. Sunday, March 30th be 
advanced one hour. f To prevent serious confusion and ia 
convenience to the public the attention of all concerned is 
directed to the following conditions resulting from the 
important change of time :

If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies do 
not change their local time to correspond with the new 
Railway time, alfconcerned should keep in mind that while 
trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present Sche? 
dule, such schedule will be operated one hour ahead of 
present local time. Therefore any municipality where 
local time is not changed to correspond with the new Rali 
way time, passengers mnst reach Railway Station n 1 
HOUR EARLIER than shown in current folders 
public time, posté!s, am


